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Notice to all club Menbers: as of June flrst, 1974, Bearded
Colltes are ellglble to be shown la the Mlscellaneous class ard
ln 0bedlence classes at dog shows. i{e urge youx partlclpatton
as thls ls one of th,e Hays the aKC wtll assess the sultabLllty
of the breed for full recognltlon. In order to be so e:rhtbtted,
each Beardle nust be tssued, au rLP nunber by the AK0. For the
necessary forns we suggest you nrlte to the AKC as sooD as
posstble. tfbea avatlabre the forns wlrl be nalled to you.
lhe Anerlcan Keunel CLub, Inc
51 Madlson Aveuue
Ner York, NY IOOIO

PRASIDENT:g

MESSAGE

the offlclal
June l st narirs the debut of the Bearded Collle ln groups
We earller suggested. that_Iocal clubs and
9^f.
show ilng.
select certaln shows (for exarnpler one per month)
or.ners
Beardle
So far
[o aeuignate as "Beardte supported Mlsce]laneous entries". Club
Kenne1
we've h6ard from the New Engtand club for the Lad.ies
show held !n Wellesley, Massaehusetts on June 1 st, and the Nevr York
to be held on June Bth, ln
club for the GreenwlcL-Kennel CIub show
ghows
are superlnterd.ed by the
Stamford, Connecticut. Soth these
tr'oley Dog Show Qrganlzatlon, 2OO9 Ranstead St., Phlladelphla' PA
19103, from whom Premlum Llsts and entry blanks rnay be obtalned.
Wouldnr t it be marvelous tf 15 to 20 Beardles showed up at each of
these shows! In the next issue we wttl publlsh nore show infornatioh.
I,et's get those Beardies ln the ring! Both of the above nentloaed
shows have obed.tence classes tn conJunctlon wlth the bred classes.
Letts also see a flurry of 0,D.rs right off the bat!
Popular Dogs magazlne each July publi.shes llsts of the top
wlnning-dogs Tn-Ehe country. They have rshat they call the Rothman
System for determlnlng the top ten Mlscellaneous dogs i-n the country.
Wetre problably not going to make it thts year, but letrs see lf we
canrt make alt ten of those d.ogs Bearded Collles next year. They
complle thelr llsts from th.e AKC Gazette.

It would be nice if the menbers throughout the country eould get
nore news of the local clubs. Why not try seleeting a correspondent
to submlt yotrr area news for publlcation ln the Bulletin. We would
llke news and vlelf,s, actlvltles, etc. We wlll publish some shoir wlns
of special events, 1.e., club supported. functions, unusually large
entrles, etc. Let us know of your selecttons for supported Miscellaneous entri-es.
Once agaln, looklng to fuIl AKC recognltlon; what do we need to
do? SHOW fOUn D0GS! ff you have a good Beardie, get it into as many
shors as posslble. fratn hln and shor in obed.tence, REGISTER IOLTR
BEARDIE! If you are gotng to show, you gtrg! get an,fllP number for
your Beard.le iron the AKC. tfre only reaf Reglstry_ for Bearded Collles
is stitl the BCCA Stud Book; get yours in there. KE3P A STRONG, S0LID
NATIoNAL BRSED CLUB! fhe AKC looks to the National breed, club for
OieeO pollcy d.eclsioas. We must do all ln our powers for the good of
the breed, Keep personal dlfferences Just that - personal. Be
mtnAFffi-6f those l*no would use the club for thelr orn Saln'

for Better Beard.ies,
Thonas M. h,vles, Presi.dent
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CI,UB OF AMEBIgA ANNUAL SPECIAIIT

I.{,ATCH

The Bearded Collie Club of Amertca held tts fourth annual
specialty natch on $eptenber g, 1973, 1n cronpond, New york. I{ell
knorn breeder-Judge, iulrs. c. seaver snlth, Jr. was the Judge.
the Searded Collle Club of Amerlca nlshes to thank all those
who helped to make the natch a success wlth thelr entrles, trophy
donatlons, catalog advertlsing, and especlarly, the Beardio coirie
crub of Greater New York, who served as host for the event. The
results of the Judglng are as folLows:
Puppy Dog (3-6 months)
1. Trennons Barnaby - Pierce
Puppy Dog (6-g nonths)
1 , Cauldbraers Tunes of Glory
f{orrlson
Puppy Dog (g-tZ nonths)
1, Duawlch Double Diamond - faylor
2. Balnoral lraird Dirk 0rDunwlch - Cassidy

Puppy Bltch (l-e
BEST PUPPY DOG

3.
4.

?rennons Absolute Adan - Hobson
?rennons Andren - Dixon
Cauldbrae' s funes of Glory
nonths)
1. Trennons Brown Betty - Jacobson & plerce

2" Charncroft Country Rose Levy
Treanons Seatrice Jacobson
3.
Puppy Bltch (6-g months)
1. Cauldbrae Anazlng Grace Morrlson
2. Glen Elre Skye 0rOauldbrae Dolan
Puppy Bltch (g-tz nonths) t, Dtrnwlch Thlstle of Balnoral Davies
2. Dunwlch Melod.y Llngers 0n - Davies
3. Poochkapoo Plncus
4. Trennons Allce - Kass & Luckey
BESI PUPPY BIICH - Cauldbrae Anazing Grace
BIST PUPPY IN MATCH - Cauldbraets tunes of Glory
Novlee Dog
l. Trennons Absolut,e Ad.aa _ Hobson
2. Cauldbrae Rowdy McDuff - Kluth
Ameriean Sred Do*;
1. Trennons Baraaby plerce
Open log
I . D.rnwlch Dmdley bustnop Davles
2. Cauld.braets Brlgadoon - Morrlson
3. Gayfleld Rustllng Branches Ellert
Hlltve - Dolan
BEsr poc - Dunwrch Dud.rey #;tHJo
Novlce Bltch
l. Glen Elre l{eaghan 0"Cauldbrae Dolan
2, Soochkapoo - Plncus
3. Dunvlch Jenalfer Junlper - Curtls
-tsred, by Exhlbltor Bltch
l. lrennons Alice - Kass & luckey
Open Bltch
1, Balllwlck Annle Laurle Flsh
2. Sranbledale BIue Bonnet - Lachnan & Schneld
Black Kap of Tanbora Luckey
?. Knlck
4.
Knack of Tanbora - Morrison
Veteran Bltch
1 . Cannanoor Coralle - Cashdan
BES? BITCH - Balllwlck Annle Laurle
3EST IN MATCH . DUNWICH DUDIEY DUSIMOP
Juntor

Showmanship

1, Claudla Dean
?. H. tr'isk
3. J. Curtls
4, J. Cashdan

Stud Dog Johnathen Brown of Tanbora - Morrlson
Srood Sltch - Knick Kuack of Tanbor& - Morrlson

(s)

UPCOMING MATCfiES

Aprll 6, 1974

Collte Club of Greater New york
Judge: Ken Gol-d,farb
Jr. $howmanshlp Judge: Molra Morrlson
Bedford, }Iew York
For Infornatlou: Eleanor Ellert
Bearded
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J. Rlchard Schnelder
Obed.lence Classes Offered
West i{artford, Connectleut
Por fnfornation: penny Tay1or
Judge:
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26, 1974 Assoclated Rare Breeds of

$ew England
Bearded CoLlte Judge: I,lrs. l{urleI Sonnlchsen
0bedlence Classes Offered
Moodus, Conneetteut
For Infornatlon: Susan Banner
Banaer !odge
Moodus, Ci 06469
(2a3) 873-9698
i{OTE: PRE-Hrtr.v Requlred - CL0SINO DATE APB.IL tO, lgt|4
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New Offlcers of the Locals:

-

Mldwest Bearded Collle Club
preslctent
Tony Kottneler

Vlce Presldent
Treasurer
Secretary
Board Members

Jeriy Jozwlak
Rochelle Ml1ner
llnda Nootbaar
Elalne Levlnson
Bernl PallklJ
Terry Corupos

New England Bearded CoI11e Club

-

ETdeiT--

Vlce President
Treasurer
Secretary
Board Member
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: New England Bearded ColIie Club
7, 1973 MaJ. Wllllam P. Hayes
My first thought ls to thank the nenbers of the New England
Bearded Collle Club for the prlvllege of Judging your match. My
lnterest |n the Beardle goes back solne years to a picture ln an
old dog book. Good fortune h^ns glven me the opportunity to observe
the breed ln the US, Canada and Eng1and. iileedless to saX, the charm
of thls breed. has totally captured me and I hope to become a Beardle
JUDGET

S CRITIQUE

Cctober

owner as soon as ctrcumstances and kennel room al-lows.

back to the match and my lmpresslons. The entry, although
was very lmpresslve. The overall type was better than I have
observed at prevlous matches. I saw none of the over standard slze,
squarlsh type that tend.s to remlnd one of the Bobtall, that I have
seen at earl"ier matches. As breeders, Xou have elther eltmtnated
this type or are not showlng then. Xlther case demonstrates a
unlty of thought as to what the correct type !s. Soundness ln
shoulders and rears was overall good. Several years ogor I was
concerned wlth a tendency towards weak rears, but detected none at
Now

snall

thts

match.

The puppy dog number 178 (Dunwlch Double Diamond - Taylor),
part by part, however my overal]
lmpresslon was of a gangly teeaager. Tlne and maturity should help
shows promlse when exanlned

[$l

NE

Fi
I

hln put lt all together.
?he puppy bltch class of three entrles, I gave to number 177
(Charncroft Country Rose lrevy). Thls was a very typy bttch that
was very wel"l put together and moved well. She shows great promlse
tf she contlnues lnto maturlty wlth the type and presence shown as
a puppy. I would have llked to see more slgns of an adult coat wlth
better texture. Numbers two and three went to 1Bt (Dunwlch Melod.y
Llngers 0n Davles) and 179 (Osnart Black lvlaglc Parsons) respectlve1y. lhey were qulte slmllar ln type. I'Io. 183 had excellent
shoulders, but dld. not move as well as her constructlon suggest,ed.
I attrlbuted thls to a comblnatiou of poor rlng trainlng and handling.
l{o. 179 was good, typer &e nentloned, but was a llttle on the sna}Iish
slde. Best Puppy went to 177 for the reasoas mentioned above. I feel
that thls ls a very pronlslng puppy.
Although nunber 182 (Dunwlch Dud1ey Dustnop - Davles) was the
only adu1t dog shorm and thus was obvlously flrst, he was an excellent
exanple of the breed. Further comrnents w111 appear below.
There were three adult blt'ches. No. 1BO, a lovely brown bltch
was clearly flrst.
Secoud place went to 184 (D-rnwlch Bonnle BluebellBernard,), a bltch of good type, whose overall plcture was spotled by
too hlgh a tatl set and carrlage. Thlrd place was 181 (Osrnart Black
Plum - Welss)
Agaln the type was good, but she could have used more
length of rtb cage.
Best ln Match was extrenely dlfficult declslon. The chotce was
between the dog 182 and the bltch 180 (Cannamoor Honey Rose Parsons)
These two are both exceptlonal exanples of the breed. the bltch has

6)

can't be ilenled. Mv fiill-1::l:-i:*^::" -b::".l-YYo"
a presense whtch
-;
ureeaer. rt; bttch- is :f":9:1v,however,
s\
LalJ leellutSu
;y"?;;iiil"";;
has sonethlng
to ask for the wln. The dog, :1:g: T:-":1]
seemed
and
hand.Ied
stralght
exceptlonlllX
in
extra that ls relatively rare tn the Beardie,
qulle
equal
thlngs
Wlth other
front. He has no toe-1n or toe-out.
the chotee between the personwlth
confronted
was
f
twol
the
between
front of the dog. the dog wastn
of the blich an4 the better w111
have many close noments
"iiiy
Best in Match. fhese two
award,ed
the
Mlscellaneous classes'
the ring when the Beardie is shonn tn
Wlth
eonclusion, f would llke to offer thls flnal comment'
In-torr.ras
agalnst
shown
being
the
Beardte
l,fC'recognltlon and.
an
"y- breeds ln the rln[, Itd ]1ke to suggest that-more rlng tralnlng
other
t" efvet your ao[s 1n order to r+1n the Bearded Collie the
"froufa
recogni,tion lt so Justly deserves.
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COMMENIS ON RECOGNITION
Glnger Doroan

ltl All the waY to
Congratulatlons, Beardie oltners! We've made
dedicated PeoPle to
Mlscellaieous class. Wtth a llttle luck and some
theY have
be long before
good -doe", lt
I d better
19t
e"t out and sbow thelr But
^"y.
we
there are problens ahead and
fuII AKC recognitlon.
then right now'
wlth
deal
and
face up to then
needs and
the Beardld. is a very special klad of dog, whlch
years
ahead, nany
deserves a up*-i*l lovlng- owier. In the months and' get more
publlclty'
a Beardle as they
of thls typp witl want to acqulrecome
potentlal
noney
see
a
those who
Af"og witir-these, hord'ever-, wftf
at
sell
easy
be
pupples
w111
nafei, a breed whose cuddiy, toy-}|ke
-to
found ln any b"qgd' - and nay even
* tttgkt price. tfr"". peoplL can be one
or two Beardies and arenrt
be showlng aogs. To itrose wtro owu
wguldnrt belleve what some people
actively fnvoived in showing, Ioupositlou
of being able to cbat th'e
will dot We are ln an envfdofb whlle we
can still ileternlne thetr
course of the breed. and we sbould,

future.

the National and
that end, I would like to reconmend thatguldelines
for ethtcal
to establlsh
local clubs aOopi a Breed.ert s Codeclubs
elde,
a
sueh
have
already
conduct. Many iatlonal speelalty
atl-breed
and
breed
local
*fri"n-"". tro"Ltog well, and innumerable
have afso fAoptea such codes. Most of the codes lnvolve the or
lltters
"iruu
points; clian and healthy faclllties, not sel1lng
;;p;"t"A
givlng
buyers
retallers,
fntiiv:.Ouai dogs or pupples to wholesalers or
are
nelrer
eodes
the
of
Some
aaequate lnfoinatfoir aiO asslstance, ete.
stock'
norraal
only_x-rayed
taking even more strlngent steps; llgedlng
defectsl seIllng pet quallty pupples wlthout
free of all freiedltary
-would
d'efeets) '
lnllude all'dos! *I!!- naJgr or heieditarv
;;;;";-(in:-s stud. dog
at
dogs
certlfled'
OFA
ouners rnay onty offer
ln- addlilon
agreenent
slgn
an
to
stud
pbople_
a
use
who
puUff" stud and musf requlre
of
scrutlny
Intense
not to sell to wholesalers or-relailers. cod.es ls that everyoneal]
who
buyers ls recommend.ed. A polnt ln many
that a
dog
and
back
to
take
prepared
pupples
be
breed.s and
-ihesenirst
polnts
ln
covered
""i1"
the
of
are Jusl a few
Ooy." caanot treep.
suggestlng.
am
f
what
of
you
an ldea
vallo,rs codes, lut lt wtll glvi
No one llkes io be pollced ind everyone has a dlfferent set of etb'ics.
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Never-the-less' people hgvg stgned these
cod.es and_ wtLl ablde by then
r""ir"6-irr.t
tne-Eeii"r*eot
or
ir,.i" oreed rs or paramount
ff;3ffi":}:"

ihlng

rlght
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}ferre all convlnced that Beard.les
are fantastic and, we want to see
popular:
irr"y-[*',r"
the poi"otr"r to be explolted.
i{e must contror' tfi;I;-ilgyth
,.8"!
uv u"i""trve t;";;i;i ana se].r.ing
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The followlng letter uas seat
to lh:^!""Tetary of the Canadtan
Kennel club'-*Th""r;rii-iqliqr".--ri-i",bevond,
nake different ruLe"-i6t-iriii"i"t'ir"'io"
ne irow the cKc can

wltaess *n" g*y?ti;;, ii"u' cl;Tr;i-siiii"r";iil Ti"^'!"r" status.
the US, eltelbLe.
ir,rl"""irio"o,rs crass rn
to Ue sfiornr fn canidiir-_Anerlcan
cavarrers aie o"rri6
and bred
Jio#'fi c;";;;:""'??????? r. u.ormed
Davres.
Mr. N. F. Brown
Se cretary-Treasurer

ll

uanadlan Keanel Club
Dear Mr. Brow:r,

of June 1,-1974, tbe Beard,ed cor.lte
has been ad.d.ed to the llst
erlElbre to be .r.ot* rn tne*friJo"rr*o;;;r*;i;ls
of
'reeds
and
at
dos
shows
i".;;iu;"iJlt"
of the
r.*ia-"oil.
'n anerclan
'uedr"o""--i"iirJ'iJ'a
r"nn"r-criu,
rnc. -iFe*-i"rru.;i, -i;;i, tl, authorrzarron
Gazette )
As

t

anerrcan Kennel

tnt

To be so shorn, the doe nust.
be indtvldualry reglstered wlth
Anerlcan Kennei ciuolio*t"
the
tssued an r&p nunber.
0n the basls of thts revleed status
of tl., Bearded colrre ln the
unlted states- we
wtsh to-.oqutre-as-io'the-;iisiiiiir,
.
olnxed and nneir'can:o"Ja"i"I.dra-c"rir.I
o, anerlcan_

to u.-.iiJrii' ro chanplonr[ip

(z)

shows and'
C1ub.

ltceased trlals hetd uuder the rules of the canadlan Kennel

Slncerely,
thonas M. Davles, presldent
Bearded Collle Club of Anerlca
Thomas

M. Davtes, presldent

-O-

Collte CIub of Anerlca
Dear Dr. Davles,
Thts 1111 acknowredge reeetpt of your retter of February r 5th ln
whlch you inqulre as to rhelher Bbarded Collles
bred. dnd onned. ln the
Unlted States would be ellglble for entry at events
held under our
rules.
Bearded

Dges belng shorm on an ILP basls at evsnts held under the rules of
the Anerlcaa Kenne1 Club are not e1Lg1b1e for
regiJiratron !n our

records nor for entry at events heLd-under our rili"u.
Yours Slncerely,
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THE MIDWEST

I{ldwest Bearded Col11e Club Spectalty
The Mldwest Bearded Col1le Club held lts flrst Speelalty Mateh
on Septenber JO, IgT3, in Hlghlaud park, flltnols.
Cirol Coia
(Presldent, Beardea c6ttre CIub of Canai"i-""d-fotn linr""
(presldent,
Beard'ed col}le Club of anerlca)
the
event.It
lras
a pieasant
day and turned out to be nore of^co-JlJdged
an-"educatton duy" for those piesent
thau Just a rnatch. Resurts of the natch folrow:
Puppy Dog 1. Blue AIex of Table&r - Kroll

2. Irord Alex of ?ableau Sklare
3. Sochsford of Osmart Weber
4.
Puppy Bltch 1 . Anber .0,lexts of labre&Ll - Breakstone
A1exls of Tableau - Kro1l
?. Lady
cauldbraer s Molry O'rGleanna Dolezar & Alren
3.
BEST OF BREED PUppf .;- Blue Aler of Tableau
adult Dog r. Barlacralee Gay Ranbler - Mirner
2. McDuff of Wynnewood - Wless
3. Edenborough Adventure - Kottmeler
4. Tonsarne 0beron tr'rench
adult Bttch 1. Jaseton princess -argonetta - trootbasr:.
2, Rushmoor Grey Mlst - tcroll
Royal lady of Rtehlln - ?allklJ
?. Rlchllns
4.
Royal Shae - Nootbaar
BEsr 0F BREED aDul,t - Jaseion !g1i19ess
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The hlp Jolnt ls a ball and.
eocket Jol:!. ln whlch the head
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the socket 1n the
i:lll"normallv

rn dysplastr-g dogs the Jolnt does
not ffltr
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of the.problen wlthln the breed.
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to applylng a total embargo on breedlng. (b) ff
a sma1l proportlon of the breed show lameness, a falr proportlon show
x-ray abnormallty only and sone show mlhlmal or no abnormallty, as
far as 1s practlcable breedlng stock ahouLd be selected from the
last group only. Other breed charactcrtstlcs may be an ovenldlng
conslderatlon, but even then no dog wlth markedly abnornal hlps
should be bred from. (c) tJhere onLy a very few nembers of the breed
show any evldence of abno
are not taken to control lt. In thls lnstance even more strlnqent

may be tantamount
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3) The adoptlon of a speclfle program&e alned at the control of
h1p dysplasla.

The Brltlsh Veterlnary Assoclatlon ln collaboratlon wlth the Kennel
Club has devlsed a seheme to help dog breeders select thelr breedlng
stock and so to mlnlmlze the posslblllty of produclng dysplastlc

Contrr
sure
Send

:

pups.

Marll;

Under the scheme anlmals over one year and under slx years of e'ge
are x-rayed (together wlth the Kennel Club Reglstratlon Nlnber),
by a Veterlnary Surgeon. He submlts radlograph rhlch he eonslders
to approach normal-lty to the Brltlsh Vetarlnary Assoclatlon where
a speclal-lst panel of Veterlnary Surgeons, who have made a partlcular
study of lnterpretlng these fl1ns, produces a report.
If the x-rays reveal no abnornaLlty a certlflcate ls lssued and thls
nay be accepted by breeders as evldence that the anlmal has hlp
Jolnts of the anatomlcal conflguratlon that they would wlsh to have
1n thelr pups.
Where only very s1lght abnornallty ls present the breeder ls lnformed
1n a note whlch lndlcates that he nay wlsh to use thls anlnal-, rather
than another thst has a greater degree of abnormallty. ff at all
rpossibLeanlnals ln thls category should be mated wlth ones that
have been certlfled.
i^Jhere more severe abnormallty exlsts thG panel reports that certlflcatlor
has been wlthheLd and ln most elreunstances anlmals ln thls category
should not be used for breedlng.
Where no other optlon ls open to the breeder but to use such anlmals,
1t 1s posslble to select the less affected and bltches on a somewhat
arbltrary bases. fn uslng such anlmals the breeder must recognlze
that he has merely taken the flrst step ln r long programme of 1nprovement of hls stock and that regul-ar careful sel-ectlon must be
earrled out 1f hls ultlmate goal of controll-lng hlp dysplasla !s to

co1ler

to

be aehleved.

Tn all normal- clrcunttanees only sound dogs snd bltches whlch show
elther no abnornallty or only nlnlnal abnornallty of x-ray examlnatlon
should be used for breedlng.
The fact th^et the parents of a glven a.nlmal were both certlfled undcr
the schene 18, unfortunately no guarantce that lt u111 also be

certlflable and each lndlvldurl anlmaI to be used
must be ehecked lf dlsappolntnant and unfortunate
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NOTE:

rn the us, the orthopedle Foundatlon for anlmals ls the offlcial
body, comparable to the rvl-in rngtana. ?he gFA has estab-certlflng
11shed
that as of January 1, .Igr4,-iii"-*trrl*r,
*gu for radrographrc
certiflcatlon of normalliy wrtir 16sp-ct-to
dysplasla be a4
nonths of age at the tine the
""oi*E-hi;
tr""
taken,
although
severe
types of hlp dysplasta ean be -rqaio[qaprr
raentiriio
raoiog"rflri.early
at
a
early age, 'there is evldenee that some dogs nhich appear normalreratlvery
at 6-lg
months of age wirl show rad.lographrc signi of HD
at-a
later
age.
The
oFA radloloEists nLl] contl4g[-g^g1Gg
grxig-+egl%""*

-- *ffi;mtl*lnffi

_or _daC

" - ?;;
ilffi " ;, : i, I g i",
tslll be ellgtbre for the asstfinmi"i'oi-"n";t
"T
breed 0tra number.
$end x-rays to:. crthopedtc Found.atlon for Aninars,
Dysplasra
control x.eglstry, unrversliy of Miu"or"i,
colunbra,
Missouri.
Be
sure to teII your veterinarian that you-want oFA acceptable
x-rays.
send notification of, 0FA resurts (photoeopy of certlficate)
-ii-66ay, to
Marilvn Krorr, 975 Rldsewood Dr: iiehi""a'ir"rlr,
1f you wlsh
to- to hSve you.r dogs cdrtlftcation i"ru*" publlshed.
since
collecting lnfornation for the prrp"."-Jf prog"oy testrng, we are
also appreclate lnfornatlon on the-slre ana ai* br certtfledwe wour-d.
rf you have not alread'y done $o, please foward rr"**"-or slresdogs.
and. dams.
Marilyn Kroll
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Sllver Surn of Willorrmead
Cedars Maggie Mae
fonsarne 0beron
SaLlacralee Gay Breeze
Llden borough Adventure
Sranbledalet s Blue Bonnet

Heathglen's Fancy }leather [oo
!ecksted May Queen
lroadholme Elaina
Polaeca Fairy
NOfE:
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The Ilstlng of a Bearded corrre rn this burletrn
rn ng way
lnplied or lntend,ed r""o***od.ationGs-to
!=o,!9!l!u'!es?n
the
overall quarity or deslrabirlty

pr"po;;s of the
llsted dog. Nor is rt lntendea ror-rr"eding
the
usefurness
!;-iriir in any [r""oiosof that
plece of lnfornatlon (ora certtflc"tt;;i
progran.

I'iinutes: Sep t973 BCCA !ieeting
r:! ltiotion was mad-e a.nd passed to dispense wlth the readlng
of the nlnutes of the previous meeting. The minutes of the
prevlous meetlnq were accepted-.

i)r. Tom Davles presented- his presidentrs report, the main
points of whlch were:
1, I). Ian liorrlson 1s currently worklne on a revlslon
cf the coristi tuti on .
2. The club is resubmittine its request for AKC
rni

scelaneous status

.

3, In the cornlnq year board meetings will be by
nrail on the 15th of every other month.
4. The treasury contains approxlmately S1300.00.
The match committee report stressed- the importance of
havlnlr a match portfollo for future matches.
A rnotlon was passed. to accept all appllcants who had applied
for Bearded Collie Club of Amerlca membership since the previous

neeting.
'There was no o1d bu$lness.
i,iew business:

There was a plea by Larry Levy, the tsulletln editor,
for material for the Beardie Bulletin.
lJ. Ian }iorrison moved that the questlon of an officlaltsCCA/OFA representlve be consld-ered. by the tsoard-, with thetr
comments to be malled to the membershlp far a mailed- ballot
withln 6 months. T'he motlon was carrled.
A motlon to hold a match next year was passed.
Dr. Alan Cashdan moved. that a committee be set up
for next yearts show. It was seconcled and- passed.
A motion to ad.journ was made and carried..
Respectfully subml tted-,

I{axlne Levy,

Secy

.

GIen Eire Farn RD2
Carmel, New York
October !, L971
Iulr. Lawrence lrelry
Gates Irane

Sinsbury, Conn.
Dear Mr. L,eqf;

The Bearded Collie Club of Greater New York voted
to send the following letter for publieation in the Beardie
Bulletin at its meeti-ng held Septenber )O, 1971.
Open lettBr to Beardie Bulletin and B.C.C. A. l{enbership:
The last issue of the Beardie Bull-etin lras exceedingly disnaying to serious and experienced. breed.ers" lhe pontifications
of novice Beard"ie Breed.ers in this issue is threatening the
public inage of Beard.ies and even the very "essence of our
favorite breed.. HIP DYSPIASI],A, IS ryOT-(RpEAT "NOT") + PROB Lff rN BE4gprEs lTiThose who believe other-urise are challenged to d.ocument the
number and. percentage of Bearded" Collies in this country
who are crippled by Hip Dysplasia. They will find., that a1though Hip Dysplasia exists in all breeds, including hunans
and other species, Beard.:ies are among those which are most
free of the d.efect.
The exaggerated emphasis on this problen in our breed. wil1

alnost certainly introduce poor-breed.ing
practises contrary
to the B.C.C.A. objective of ttimproving the breed." A gooil
breeding progran is one which involves taking the tine to
study, analyse and visualize the entire standard., d.eveloping
a progran 9f lxperinental breed.ing to three and four generations while learning fron the results, honestly asseising
the shortcomings of bitches and. choosing studs with compensating qualities. It is quite understand.able ( although
ilexcusable ) _ ttrat inexpelienced breed.ers would rathei sinplify tlre problen of choosing a stud. dog by basing it solel!
on an O.F.A rating. Bu-t there is no surer way of producinginferior dogs than enplasising on characteristic.- certainly
any serious , responsible breeder will naturally elininatb
fron his progrsm a d.og or bitch which is lane and.,/or tend.s
to produce crippled puppies, just as he wouId. one wh"ich produces bad. angulation, namolr slcuilsr gay tails ete. But to
base an entire breeding progran on O.F.A. ratings',is san.ifestly absurd. and d.oes great disservice to the objective
_of 'r lnprgving the breed.. " Asto the public inage - people
beconing interested. in Bearoies are beginning to ask bieeders
about the tt hip dysplasia prob].emrr in Beardies. rs this the
reputation whi ch we want for Beard.ies ? Do our beautifully
noving Beard.ies really d.eserve such a reputation??

(2)
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The future of Beardies is in the hand.s of nembers wbo wiLl
soon vote on the questi.on of whether or not the Cluh should
hand"s of the offh.v" an O.F.A. Refresentative and in the
icers who establiih the policy of the Beard-ie Bulletin.
Both groups should underbtanil very. clearly that. serious
will not be subjelted-(even by inplication)
breed.ers
"itpiy other than the standard as )measure of
i;-a$lificatibns
excdtt"nce in Bearded CoLlies as stated in the constitution
of the B.C.C.A.
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Virsinia Farsons
In my quest for a better understanding of what we are striving
for in breedinq eorrect Beardies, I asked Jenny Osborne and trucil
*lheeler for their descrlptlons of correet heads and tail sets.
The following are excerpts from their answerlng Ietters
3

Trudi ,,/heeler:
To your question about the descrlption cf a good head. Thls
lhlngs to oo, because
has alnays proved one of the nost difflcult
one feels rather than d"escribes a good head... It says in the stanaard
rrsquare with good- bread"th of skull-trand it nea.ns just EhaL. To
start w1th, there shouid be a. good stronq nuzzle, not too long,
a.nd certainly not too short. The exact lenqth is governed by the
siz<> of the whole doq, because 1f the dog is on the sna1l sid"e,
one d-oes not want a strons m\tzzIe or a too strons head- on a smaller'
'body.
So be gulcled by the overa.ll balance of the iieardie ancl tatie
i t iron there . jlalance i s rno;rt important, anC since we have such
a qenera.l difference 1n size, here 1n ilrilairi, too' one has to use
inasina.tion as well as knowled-ge.
The flat skul-l shoulo be, in my opini afi o,n[w)! , so f'osmeci
lha.t one can 1ay one t s f lat hancl on the skull trhich should be
sloplne upwards towards the occipi tal bone, whlch 1s sonel^lhat
oroninent in Beardies. Thls forms the top r:f the skull which
lhen slopes down behind the occipital bone toward-s the neck.
lhe eyes should ideally be set centre between the tolr of'the
skul1 and the end of Lhe muzzLe, nicely placed, and not too closep
Certainly not a round- €Ie, but sliahtly oval givinq tha.t crreamy
6in6 e1presslon, but not a. Sheltie or Collie e;r€. The tsearrjie eye
is la.rqer. Teeth must be level, ho hint of overshot rnouths a.Te
i-,ermi

)n)
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hieh, wilhouL flyin* up vrhen the dog
is a.lert, but shoyld merely l1ft at the base, thus forming a
dog is quiet ears
conplete plctuye of balance on the head". When
jllever
a.ccept a round-ecl
head.
side
of
the
shoulcl ;6ang, nlcely to the
who
have a. rounded
bea.rdies
aTe
some
There
hea.ri - thls 1s wrong.
these.
for
out
forehead - so watch
Ea,rs set on reasonably

J

enny Osborne:

Tails. Should be tset onr llke a Sheltle, but usually carrlednature.
higher, mainl-y because of the i3eardlers more extrovert.
tgay
thlnk
es
tallsl
d.own,
I
then
wil.h
rnlne
move
to
I train
ru.itr ai: outline. l,lany peopl-e tel1 me thls is a frC on my part,
and only because of the other breed-s. Sheltles, Skye Terrlers
and i^lhippets all carry their tails d-own'

(rc)

i{andce

(Jenny Csborne cont.)

Ileads. You set me a real problem here. I like squarlsh oblong,
with flat skuIl, deflnlte stop and. broad- skull. On a d-og I llke
equidistant
to just be able to get myrhand- spant over hls templesbe
broad and
nust
,
biuzzLe
occlput
to
f roin muzzle to stop and. stop
and' muSt
bright
eyes
skul1'
of
level
squa.re, base of eaT set above
tone urith coat colour...
itea.r
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havins progressively d-eterloiated. into a slicky, rather Ehan taut'
corlriitibn. The umbiltcal corcls were limp and- dibilitated-.
'u,re immecliately sought lnformation os to lhe possible cause of
llrls particular clrcumstance, and were referred- to Dr. R.w. Klrk,
head. tf the department of Anlmal '?esearch al the Veterinarian
he
College of Cornell Unlverslty ln IiJnaca, l{ew York' Ilatura}ly,
a
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probability, wouldl\nne Dolan of Carmel, itiew York forwarded. some lnformation
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had experiencec d.lfflcultles, used-. I wouLd appreeiate it 1f
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I'iY I',iY 10011
212-989-4083
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IS A BE/\ts.DIE?

A tall that wass
A coat that flows
r\ face that smiles
And eyes that glow
lr, frlend in needAt home or show
Cne who wl11 fo1low
',llherever you go

asks but llttle
But glves h1s all
Who ls not too blg

Who

And

not too small

',,rlhose

motto

1s

To love everYone

That ls a Beardle :
Arentt you glad You have

one?

submltted- by Vlrglnl-a Parsons

( tt)

.00

|-_

BllAEI{OOR BEARDIES

Takes great prid-e 1n lntrod.uclng our two Eztglish lad-ies:
CANI{AI,{OOR HONEY ^].OS.d

by Engllsh Champlon Rowd-lna Rustler
ex Wishanger Comb l{oneY
has been sown
a personallty plus lovely,brown, Honey
i{atch and at
twice at the- ivlw England. Beard-ed- Collie
the Beard"ed Collle Ctrrb of Canad"a Evaluation luIatch,
recelvlng Flrsts bolh tlmes '
OSJVU\i1T

BLACK I,IAGIC

byEngllshChamplonSunbreeIsI'iaglcliiomentsof'vJll}owmead
EneJ-lsh Champlon l'l1gel1a Black Tango

"?
a happy promising slate grey puppy'

hlgh hopes for both our glrls and- are looking forward
well as
to grea.t futures ln the show and obed.lence rings as
planned'
carefully
from their progeny, whlch w111 be very

,rie have

The Parsonts Fanlly

Charlie, Virglnla, Bob and BeekY
sachusetts Avenue
Boxborough, Iriass, 01719

Ivlas

61? 263

?756

BEARDED COIJIIES IS PROUD TO AI{NOUNCE
THE ARRIVAI OF A SINE UNIFORM LITTER
OT 8 BORN BL.O.CK PUPPIES
6 FEI'IAIJES* EMAI,ES

RICU.I,IN

DAM: EDENB0ROUGH tr-'IJLIJ 0

SIRE:

ROWDINA GREY FEIJLA

LffE

BI,UE MAGGIE FROM OSMART

ROWDINA GREY FEI,IA
EDENBOROUGH ADVENTURE
BROAXEIOLME CHRISTINA

A pup fron Sbagrs last litter won first place at lJ nonths
lu the I ? to 24 nonth bltch class ln Canada under Jud.ge Ken
Osborne and second place under Judge rlenny Osborne at the sane
Match October lJth, 1973.

AIso

-

EDENBOROUGH

BLUE BRACKEN

JASET0N PRINCESS ARGONEITA
EDENBOROUGH

ls

due

to be bred, the end of

QUEEN SESS

October

Her Chosen Husband?
ROWDINA GNEY FETIJA
EDENB'RUUGH aDvE*tu*3*ouDr{oLME
cHRr srrNA

Reservatloas

fron this lltter are now belng accepted
CONTACT:

RICH-TJIN BEANDED COLLIES

Mr. & Mrs. R. Nootbaar
1732 N. $pauldlng
Chlcago,

31

Illtnols

2-235-2tO9

(n)

6A647

CAULDBRAE
The Kennel

KENNELS
lu the

@

Sky

)

Presents

\
o
h
Vl

Excltlng litters planned for early sprlng:
SALLEN
by

tO

RONA

fl
q

CAIILDBRAE'

S

BRIGADOOI,i

by

Sluebottle of Bothkennar

Braelyn Broadholne Crofter

ex

Bredon Whisper

Branbted;i"

$

Bunbre

and
CAUIDSRAEI

by

S

{

to

BELINDA

Braelyn Broadholme Crofter

JOHNATI{EN BROId}I OF TAMBORA
by

Ch. 0smart Bonnle Blue Braid
ex
Cb. Edelwelss of Tambora

ex

lrambledaLe

BumbLe

To shor homes only
FOR SALE:

q4+fffih#S"H

f*H, ;, H "1.';l il i'il"f ;o' 3 Ir, o ra
a tno-trmes Bgst puppy
rn uaicn----Jnce
"* puppy rn
was pest
Mateh; oace h1s rltiai slster beat-Lr. tre
ror
ne"i-iuppy.
Born Black
b

and

stlll

Black.

Hls Iltter brother - 0AUTDBR+E$ CAIRNGORM
Sorn Brown. arso a-EETFffii-p[F,-TilTGe

canf

t

show them

arl.

Plctures and pedlgrees on request

Molra E. Morrtson
tr'ranklln D. Morrlson

I

Bo

(zol

r 54 r , Bea con, t3lui" ??rt ;'ri3t

-

POIAIVEID

BEARDIES
PRESENT

A

litter

due

in

January

By

CAU

I D B R A E' S B R ] G A D O O N
Bl-ack and White

Working Group First
Rare Breed.s Cl-ub of New England Match
t9?3

Best in

Mateh

Bearded Collie Club of' Greater New yc.,rk
197 3

Ex

BAILIi/lTCK

ANNIE

IAURIE

Black and White
Best Adult Eitch in Match
Collie Club of New England. 1.9?3
Best Adult Bitch in M:r.tch
Bei:.rded Collie Club of America j"9?3

Bearded

Rober"t and Linda. Fish

D. 1 R:+inbow Tretil
Glens Fall-s, New York
R.

(gtA) Zgz-tBjrr.

14801

